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Vickie’s Stroke Recovery Using RESET

My PURPOSE today and how I got connected to OS-RESET
Stroke & Takotsubo Cardiomyopathy July 2020
Jackie introduced me to OS-RESET, doing daily RESETS – my body/mind responded, my hope was restored
Vickie connected with Tim & took his workshops in December and February
OS-RESET has worked for me and it can help others
PAST GOALS AS A COACH:
To help others achieve a healthier lifestyle, not just for a season, but for life. I am inspired by working with
individuals at all levels, from entry-level to elite athletes, and often partners with other fitness professionals
to provide mentoring, educational training on healthy living, clinics, field testing, and periodization training.

Original Strength
Taps into foundation of movement of the original operating system to strengthen the CNS and restore the body
Tim Anderson
Original Strength Co-Founder and Developer of Original Strength
Personal Trainer 20+ years
Accomplished Author and Speaker

Dani Almeyda
Co-Owner of Original Strength
Master’s degree in Exercise Science
Wife of Firefighter and a mother of two
Mission of Original Strength
To bring the hope and the power of movement to every body in the world.
info@originalstrength.net

Office - 919 299 1774

Fuquay Varina, NC

Vickie’s background
Vickie Yeingst
USAT Level II Triathlon Coach and past TNT Coach (20 years)
Certified NASM Personal Trainer (13 years)
Behavior Change Specialist (2 years)
Original Strength, RESET Coach (2+ months)
Corporate experience - Mostly HR & IT (30+ years)
Degree in Business Administration (2002)
A proud grandma of two/a Stroke Survivor (6 years/7 months)

Have raced 100+ triathlons, numerous marathons including Boston
Coached - 800+ clients over the past 20 years, individuals and groups
TNT, YMCA’s, Life Time Fitness, Duke, Past Bus. Owner, “Transform2Fitness”

Vickie’s Mission
Improve the quality of life of others by promoting happy and healthy living
and being a humanitarian for all.

919 601 2918 cell
vyeingst@gmail.com

Original Strength
RESET restores our original strength through breath and movement – a restoration system
Our Body was:
1. Made to move well and be strong - always
2. Designed to heal itself
3. Pre-programmed with movement patterns to stay strong and repair
4. Restoration starts where the person is (start with where you are)
Any movement is good! Starts with Good, Better, Best
We can improve physically, mentally & emotionally by changing movement & breath

Original Strength – RESET Guidelines
Three Guiding Principles:
1. Breathe using the Diaphragm with tongue on roof of mouth
2. Activate our Vestibular System through controlling head movements
3. Engage in Contra-lateral, cross lateral or midline crossing movements

Never move through pain! Pay attention to feelings of fear and unsureness!
Our body is designed to move, and constantly and continuously hit RESET

The Big 5 RESETS – developmental sequence
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Diaphragmatic Breathing
Head Control
Rolling
Rocking
Crawling, or Contra-lateral, midline crossing movements

Reflexive Strength – body’s ability to anticipate and respond to movement
before and as it happens. Predictive and reactive strength, and non-cognitive.

RS is Mobility and Stability in one- Reflexive control – like tripping/catching oneself

BREATHING - through our Diaphragm
Diaphragm breathing:
- filling the lungs from the bottom up

- place tongue on roof of mouth, close mouth/breath through your nose
activates Vestibular system and helps determine our posture

Diaphragm is a spinal stabilizer and strengthens our inner core

Inner Core is comprised of: Diaphragm, TVA, pelvic floor and other spine stabilizers

Breathing is the most foundational reset & where we need to start when it comes to OS
Many folks breathe though their accessory muscles

Sternomastoid, scalanes, pectorals, serratus anterior/posterior – puts us in “Flight or flight” mode

Affects hormones, metabolism, mental/emotional state, immune system

When we cannot stabilize the spine, our diaphragm becomes less hollow, and we are more injury prone

Head Control – we start as an infant
Infant’s head is 25% of his body, 33% of bodyweight.
Adult is 1/8th, est 10 lbs
Every muscle in the body connects to the VS/Center muscles are tied to Head Movements
Book: “The Well Balanced Child”, by Sally Goddard Blythe
Mastering head control creates balance, posture and Coordination

Today’s many adults have a forward head Carriage
Can start with “chin tucks”, small movements can make a big difference
Change happens at the speed of the Nervous System

A strong center is controlled by diaphram breathing & head control
A strong Center is built from the inside out and is developed through breathing and controlling the head

Rolling - an extension of head control
Rolling is true beginning of the human gait pattern, ties body with X - shoulders/opp. hips
On Floor, roll upper & lower separately. Otherwise stand & rotate: eyes, head, body move in this order

Rolling mobilizes spine and keeps spine healthy, greatly stimulates proprioceptive system
Stimulates the skin, fascia, muscles, and we develop rotational strength and stability to walk and run

Tactile/skin stimulation helps develop our brains ALSO like movement
Tactile information sends info to the brain, skin is largest sensory organ, greatly affects our hormonal glands

Helps support Pituitary & Adrenal glands (fountain of youth). And skin – a big deal w/out it:
apathy, lethargy, weight gain, irritability, depression, sex drive ↓, loss of hair, weakness, loss of muscle

*Lack of touch – affects our mental and emotional health – resembles malnourishment
Do we age because we get older or do we age because of less love/touch and less movement?

Rocking - a miracle reset before crawling
Rocking reflexively sets our posture as a child. Aligns our spine
and prepares us for standing. We all can improve our reflexive control.
Integrates the whole body and integrates the joints
foot, ankle, knee, hip, spine, shoulders, wrist – they all dance together as one moving part
Integrates the mind and emotions, calms the mind, strengthens shoulders
Stabilizes prime movers, mobilizes joints, establishes reflexive posture
Helps develop a good posture and reveals a good Vestibular system
Rock on hands/knees, or hands on a table and knees bent, or sitting
We can help restore posture as an adult, and is where gentle strength training begins

Crawling – incredible conditioning
Crawling ties everything together, the X, and the brain
ties all the sensory systems together

Sharpens our reflexes, hand/eye coordination, enhances interpretation/transmission

Establishes optimal posture, can help with back pain, regenerates knees/hips old & new
Lays foundations of contralateral, or cross lateral movements, keeps body reflexive

Our brain will prune away if we do not use it, neural networks are neural pathways.
Through neural plasticity, the brain builds new neural connections, and repairs old ones

Restoration never stops unless we stop moving!

Marching and Other Progressions
Marching cross crawl – most accessible RESET (let’s try it together seated or standing)
left and right brain hemisphere connects and at the speed of the NS
Begin by marching, raising your knees up and touching your opposite knee, can also do this sitting down

Skipping – a hop added to marching, deliberate, coordinated rhythmic movements, and
helps prepare for more explosive RESETS like sprinting
Walking - a daily intention, we were made to walk, keeps us healthy/resilient
Sprinting – speed, power and grace, must have strong Reflexive system
Remember, never move through pain!

When we RESET, we can be even more powerful in movement and exercise. We can become
more resilient, stabile, mobile and strong! You are never too young or too old to press RESET!
Are you stuck in your own body? Not everyone knows how to feel good, some are afraid to
move, fearful of injury, feel the best years of life are gone, the vitality and strength have left.
We ALL can improve the quality of our lives by breathing well & MOVING more!
Happy Health to all!

